
wE wlLL PAY $10,000
IF YOU CA.N PROVE
STATEMENTS OF FACT

THE FOLLOWING
TO BE FALSE!!!

permanent resident aliens, living and working within ttre States
of the Union ARE NOT SUBJECT o tlre filing of an IRS Form
1040 and ARE NOT LLABLE for tre paymenr of a rax on"in@me"!!!

FOR YEARS, the Internal Revenue Service has RULED the
American people in a manner equal only o the Soviet KGB.
FEAR and BLUFF and deceprion have been rhe IRS's major

'e have conclusive prmf that ttre following FACTS are
correct. That is why we can say - - American citizens ard

emment, povide for the common defense and general welfare
of the United States subject o the following rules pertaining
only to the two classes of taxation permitted: DIRECT TA)(ES
which are subject o the rule of apportionment among the states
of t}te Union; and INDIRECT TA)(ES -- imposts, duties and
excises, subject to the rule of uniformity.

FACT #3:The govemment is not allowed by either one of
the two claqsifications to ax CITZENS or PERMANENT
RESIDENT ALIENS of the United Sates of America, DI-
RECTLY. The intent of tle Fourders was to keep the govern-
ment the servant and to prevent it from becoming the master.

weapons. Americans have
been led to believe that rhey'bwe" an income tax on their
eamings; that it is their "patri-

otic duty" to pay it, and there
is no altemarive to the IRS's
abuse. Nothing could be fur-
ther frrom the truth!

Samuel Adams, the
of the American Revolution,
cultivated and nurtured the
theory of the English philoso-

Sam contendeA: If men, through
should in terms renounce or give
any natural right, tlrc eternal laut
reason and the grand end of
would absolutely vacate such re
ciation. The right to freedom
tltc gtfr of Almighty God, it is rct in
power of nun to alienate this gifi

iled powers. AII powen'not delegated
to the united stat€s, are reserved to the
States respectively or to ttre People.
The Union was crcated to be the see
yail of the peoplel Tfle Unired Srates
Constitution is the SUPREME LAW
of the lard. (Article VI, Clause 2.)

FACT #2:The Constitution gives
the Lbngress the power to lay and col-
lect taxes to pay the debts of the gov-

determired by the perpentage its number of represenndves
bears to the total membership in the House of Representatives.
(Article l, section 2, clause 3; Article l, section 9, clause 4.)

(See Acicle 1, section 2, clause 3 of the
U. S. Constitution.)

FACT #4:The CENSUS is.taken
every ten (10) years o determine he
number of represenutives o be allotted
to each State and the amount of a direct
Ex that may be apportioned o each State

FACT #5: lt was esrablished in rhe
Constitutional Convention of 1787 that
the Supreme Court of the United States
would have the power of 'Judicial re-
view"; i.e. the power to declare laws
passed by the U. S . Congress o be null and
rroid if such a law or laws waVwere in
violation of the Constitution, to be deter-
mircd from the original intent as found in
Madison's Notes recorded during the

"Repesentatives and
direct tarcs shall be
apportioned among
the saryal sta!6 ...n
Art. I, Srr,.2,CL 3

"No capitation or
other direct tat
shall be laid" unkss
hproponionlo the
cen'u1 0r
enuneratbnherch
before dhected to
be tr*en'

An. I, Se 9, CL a

pherJohn Locke, that mankird needed no godlikenodalrulers
to care for his every need.locke and Adams believed that the
common man was perfectly capable of ruling himself, was
entitled o his propeny, ard that p'roperty muld.only be taxed
by govemment to pay for the legitimate cmt of govemment
functions - - ilre protection of life and property.

volwtuily becomc a slary.
FEAR can only prevail when vic-

tims are ignorant of the FACTS. The
Bible teaches that Gods people perish for lack of knowledge.
Therefore, consider the following:

FACT #l:Our Founding Fathers creared a constirurional
REPUBLIC as ourform of govemrnent. The Consuturion gives
the federaVnational government lim- rf-'-r

Convention, the FederalistPapen, and the
nadfying conventions found in Ellion's Debates.

FACT #6: Due o the characteristics of the SECOND
ATION of taxation, the supreme Court called it an
and it is divided ino three distinct taxes: IM-

POSTS, DUTIES, andEXCISES. These taxes were intendedto
provide for the operating expenses of the govemment of the
United States. (See Article 1, section 8, clause l.)

FACT ff/:nuties and imFsts are axes laid by govemment
things imported ino the country from abroa( and are paid

tlrc ports of entry.
FACT #8:The supreme Court
that ercises are: ...taxes laid
the manufactwe, sale or con-

of c omrrc ditie s w it hin t le
upon licenses to pursuc

occupatbns and upon cor-
privileges. (See Flint v.

tone Tracy Co., 220

PREAMBLE
"We, the people ol the

Uailed States,;n ordct to
fm amore ptfea Unbz
establish justice, insure
don6ti. mqun$, pDi&
lor the common defensc,
ptunmle,hc gererul wve,
qtl swre lhc bksings ol
libry to welvq ud ow
postui y, b orfuin qnA *
tsblbh thir Corstiution lu
the United S,stct oI
Awko" #9:In 1862,

Act (law) o

l re l l l . )
FACT

us 107

Congres
creat€ an

"Thc Congress shall hove
power to luy and collea
tuxes, dutic,s, imposts, end
ercises, to pcry the dcbs
and provide lor the
common defense and
general we$arc of the
United States; hut all
iluties, imposts, and
excises sholl be unifurm
lhroughou* the United
Sraras."
Att. I, Sec. & CL I



"Incorne Duty" to help pay for the war between the States. A
dury is an indireft rax which the federal government cannol
impose on citizens or residents of a State having sources of
income within a State of the Union.

FACT #10: Congress passed an Act in 1894 o impose a tax
on the incomes of citizens and resident aliens of the United
States. The consdrudonaliry of the Act was challenged in 1895
and the supreme Court said the law was UNCONSTITU-
TIONAL because it was a DIRECT TAX that was not appor-
tioned as the Constitution required. (See Pollock v. Farmer's
lnan & Tnrst Co., 157 US 429 t18951.)

FACT #11: In 1909 Congress passed the 16th Amendment
o the Constitution that was allegedly ratified by 3/4 of the
States: it is known as "The lncome Tax Amendment."

FACT #17: The United Snps Constinrdon gives [he na-
tional govemment the exclusive authority to handle foreign
affairs. Congress has the power tro pass laws conceming the
direct or indirect taxation of foreignen doing busines in the
U.S. of A. It has possessed this power from the beginning,
needing no "amendment" (change) to the U.S' Constitution to
authorize the excrcise of it.

FACT #18: The DIRECT classification of taxation was
intended for use when unforeseen expenses or emergencies
arise. Congress, needing funds to meet the emergency, can
bonow money on the credit of the United States (Article l,
section 8, clause 2). The Founding Fathers intended that the
budget of the United States be halanced and a deficit be paid
off quickly and in an orderly fashion. Through a DIRECT tax'
the iax bill is given o the Stafes of the Union' The bill is
"apportioned" by the number of Representatives of each State
in Congress; therefore, each State is billed its apportioned share
of ttre DIRECT tax equal no the number of votes its Repre'
sentatives could employ to pass the tax. How the States raise
the money to pay th€ bill is not a federal concern. (Article I'
soction 2, clause 3.)

FACT #19: In the Brushaber and Stanon cases, the Su-
preme Court said the 16th Amendment did-nol change income
to(es to arpther classification. So, if the INCOME TAX is an
indirect EXCISE tax, then how is it applied and collected?
According o the Supreme Court" "Excises are taxzs laid upon
the nwnufacture, sale or consumption of commodities wilhin
lhe country, upon licenses to pursue certsin occupations and
upon corporate privileges; the requiremcnt to pay srch taxes
involves the exercise of the privilege and if business is rwt done
in the manner described no tat is payable'..it is tlu privilege
which is the subject of the tax and not the nure buying, selling
or handling of goods." (Flint v. Stone Tracy Co-,220 US' 110.)

QUESTION: If all RIGHTS come from GOD (citizens of
the States retained all zuGHTS except those sunendered as
enumerated in the United States Consritution), and PRIVI-
LEGES are granted by govemment aller application; THEN
what is the PRIVILEGE that the "income [ax" is applied
against?

ANSWER: As establishedin theU.S. Con-
stitution, the federal govemment cannot dt:
rectly tax aciizen living within the States of
the Union. Citizens possess RIGHTS; ttpse
rigfus cannot be converted to PRIVILEGES
by government. The only individuals who
would not have these RIGHTS and liable to
regulation by government arc NONRESI-
DENT ALIENS doing business and working
within the United Sates or receiving domestic souce profits
from investments, atrd United States citizens wotking in a
foreign country and taxable under TREATIES benveen the two
governments,

FACT #20: WTITIHOLDING AGENTS withhold income
taxes. The only section in the Intemal Revenue Code that
defines this authority is section 7701(aX16).

FA CT #2 I : Wittrholding of money for income tax purposes,
according to section 7701(aX16), is only authorrzed for sec-
tions: 1441 - NONRESIDENT ALIENS, 1442 - FOREIGN
CORPORATIONS, 1443 - FOREIGN TAX-EXEMPT OR.
GANIZANONS, 146I . WITHHOLDING AGENT LiABLE
FORWITHHELDTAX.

FACT #12: Some off ic ials
within the Intemal Revenue "Serv-

ice," along with professors, teach-
ers, politicians and some judges,
have said and are saying, that the
l6th Amendment cbaDged the
United States Constitulion to allow
a DIRECT tax without apportion-
meil.

FACT #13: The above persons are not emlnwered to inter-
pret the meaning of the United States Constitution! As stated
above (Fact #5), this power is granted by the Constitution to the
supreme Court, but limited to the original intent. The supreme
Court has no power to function as a "social engineer" to amend
or alter the Constitution as they have been doing. A change or
"amendment" can only be lawfully done according to the pro-
visions of Article5 of that document.

FACT #14: The U,S. Supreme Court said in 1916 that. the
l6th Amendment didrot change the U.S. Constitution because
of the fa$ that Anicle 1, section 2,
clause 3, and Article 1, section 9,
clause 4, were not repealed or al-
tered; the U.S. Consritution cannot
conflict with iself. The Court also
said that the l6th Amendment
merely pneyf.$ed the "income

duty" from being taken out of the category of INDIRECT
taxation. (See Brushaber v. Union Pacific R.R. Co., 240 US,
page 16.)

FACT #15: After the supreme Court decision, the office of
the Commissioner of Intemal Revenue issued Treasury Deci-
sion [Order] 2313 (dated March 21, L9l6; Vol. 18, January-
December, 1916, page 53.) It states in parc ...it is hereby
tlwt income accruing to nonresident aliens in the form
interest from the bonds and dividends on the stock of donustic
corporations is subject to the income tax imposed by the act
October 3,1913.

FACT #16: In another supreme Court decision in 1916, the
Court, in clear language settled the application of the l6th
Amendmenf by the previous ruling lBrushaber] it was settled
that the provisions of the Sixteenth Amendment confered-uo
new fnwer of taxation but simply prohibited the previous com-
plete and plenary ffuJl] power of incorne taration possessed by
Cangress from the beginning fram being taken out of the cate-
gory of indirect toxation to which it inherently belonged...
(underlines added.) (See Stanton v. Baltic Mining Co.,240 US,
1r2.)

'TIu Congrers shall have
power lo W aad coued
tcueE on incomet, lrom
whatsver source deived,
wilhout apportionmenl
among tlu several stales,
andwithou regod to any
eetsus or etumeralion.'
Ancndneu 16



FACT #22: Intemal Revenue Manual Chapter I 100 Organi-
zation and S taffin g, section | 132.7 5 states: Tle C r imi nal I nv e s -
tigation Division enforces the criminal stetutes applicable to
income, estate, gift, employment, and excise tarlaws involving
United States citizens residing inforeign countries and nonresi-
dent aliens subject to Fedcral income taxfiling requirements...

FACT #23: The implemenution of IRS Treasury Regula-
tion 1,1441-5 is explained in Publication 515 on page2: If an
individual gives you [the domestic employer or wittrholding
agentl 4 written statemcnt, in duplicate, stating that lw or slte
is acitizenor residerx of the UnitedStates,andyoudo notkrnw
otherwise , you nay accept this statement and are relievedfrom
the dwy of withlwlding the tax.

FACT #Az Tlrc ONLY way a United Srates cirizen or
permanent resident alien, living and working within a State of
the Union can have taxes deducted from hisfiBr pay, is by
voluntarily making an application (Form SS-5) to obtain a
Social Security Number, and then entering that number on an
IRS Form W4 and signing it ro permit withholding of "Em-
ployment Taxes" -- "Form W4 Employee's Withholding Al-
lowarrce Ced,ificat&" @mphasis added). That is why rhe IRS
pressues children to apply for a Social Security Numben, and
for employers to obain the volunrary execution of Form W-4
immediately from all those being hired. However, gg federal
law or regulation requires workers to have a Social Security
Number or sign a Form W-4 o qualify fora job.

FACT#2S: Karl Marx wrote in his COMMUMST MANI-
FESTO, ten planks needed o create a COMMUMST state. The
SECOND PLANK is: A FIEAVY OR PROGRESSIVE IN-
COME TAX, second only to the ABOLITION OF PRIVATE
PROPERTY.

FACT #26zTbe attomey who successfully challenged ttre
Irrcome Ta:r Act of 1894, Joseph H. Choate, recognized the
communist hand in the shadows. He old ttre United Sntes
Supreme Court: The act of Congress whichwe are impugning
[challenging as false] before you is communistic in irs purposes
and tendencies, and is defended here upon principles as com-
munistic, socialistic -- wlnt shall I call them -- populistic as
ever have been addressed to any political assernbly in tln
world-

FACT #272 The Supreme Court agreed; and Mr. Justice
Field wrote the Court's opinion, concluding with these pro-
ptrctic words: Here I close my opinion. I could not say less in
view of questbns of such gravity tlnt go fuwn to the very
foundations of the governme w. If the provisions of the Consti-
tution can be set asidc by an act of Congress, where is the
cowse of usurpation to end? The present assault upon capital
is but tlw beginning. It will be but the stepping-stone to otlars,
larger and more sweeping, till our political contests will be-
come a war of the poor against the rich; a war growing in
intensity and bitterne s s.

NEED WE SAY MORE?
FACT #28: Intemal Revenue Code Section 665a(e)(2)(c)

out thepreceding taxable year. IRS contends the success of the
SELF-ASSESSMENT system depends orr VOLUNTARY
COMPLIANCE -. EVIDENTLY SO!

TEN PLANKS OF THE COMMUNIST MANIFESTO

Our elected representatives have passed laws implement-
ing these anti-freedom congepts. The communists have
achieved a de facn FEDERAL SOCIALIST GOVERN-
MENTin America.

In l&48 Karl Marx and Frederick Engels wrote a book
outlining a political ideology, titled "The Communist
Manifesto." Mamism's basic ttpme is that ttre proletariat
(the "exploited" working class of a capitalistic society) will
suffer from alienation and will rise up against the "bourgeoi-

sie" (the middle class) and overthrow the system of 'tapi-

[alism." After a brief period of rule by "the dictaorship of
the proletariat" lhe classless smiety of communism would
emerge. In his Manifesto Marx described the following ten
steps ils necessary steps to be taken lo desroy a free enter-
prise society. Notice how many of these conditions, foreign
o the principles that our country was founded upon, have
now, in 1992, been raliznd by the concerted efforts of
smialist activists? Remember, govemment interference in
your daily life and business is intrusion and deprivation of
our liberties!

First Plank Abolition of properry in land and the appli-
cation of all rents of land to public ptuposes. (Zoning -
Model ordinances proposed by Secrelary of Commerce Her-
bert Hmver widely adopted. Supreme Courtruled "zoning"

o be consdutional in 1921. Private owne$ of propeny
required to get permission from govemment relative to the
use of their property.Federally owned lands are leased for
gnz;ng,mining, timber usages, the fees being paid into the
U.S. Trcasury.)

Second Plank: A heny progressive or graduated in-
come tax. (Corporate Tax Act of 1909. The 16th Amend-
ment, allegedly ratified in 1913. The Revenue Act of 1913,
section 2, Income Tax. These laws have been purposely
misapplied against American citizens to this day.)

Third Plank Abolition of all rights of inheritance. (Pu-
rially accomplished by enactment of various state and fed-
eral "estate [ax" laws taxing the "privilege" of transfening
property afier death and gift before death.)

Fourth Plank Confiscation of the properry of all emi-
grants andrebels. (The confiscation ofproperty and perse-
cution of Srose critical - "rebels" - of govemmental policies
and actions, frequently accomplished by prosecuting them
in a courtroom drama on charges of violations of non-exist-
ing adminisradve or regulatory laws.)

Fifth Plank: Centralization of credit in the hands of the
State, by means of a natiotwl bankwith State capital and an
exclusive monopoly. (The Federal Reserve Bank, 1913--the
system of privatelyowned Federal Reserve banks which
maintain a monopoly on the valueless debt "money" in
circulation.)

Sixth Pfank: Centralization of tlrc rneans of cornrnunica-
tions and transportation in the lnnds of the.ltate. (Federal
Radio Commission, 1927; Federal Communications Com-
mission, 1934; Air Commerce Actof 1926; Civil Aeronau-
tics Act of 1938; Federal Aviation Agency, 1958; becoming
part of the Department of Transportation in 1966; Federal
Highway Act of 1916 (federal funds made available to States
for highway construction); Interstate Highway System,
1944 (funding began 1956); Interstate Commerce Commis-

Sec MANIFESTO next



IvIANIFESTO from Page 3.
sion given authority by Congress to regulate rucking and
carriers on inland waterways, 193540; Departmentof Trans-
porlal.ion, 1966.)

Seventh Plank: Extension of factories and instrwnents
productbn owned by the State, tlw bringing into cultivation
of waste lands, and the improvement of the soil generally in
accardance with a comnon plan. (Deputment of Agriculture,
1862; Agriculture Adjusunent Act of 1933 -- farmen will
receive govemment aid if and only if ttrey relinquish control
of farming activities; Tennessee Valley Authority, 1933 with
the Hoover Dam completed in 1936.)

Eighth Pfankz Equal liability of all to labor. Establis hmcnt
of indutrial armies especially fur agricultwe. (First labor
unions, krrcwn as federations, appeared in 1820. National
Labor Union established 1866. American Federation of Labor
established 1886. Intentate Commerce Act of 1887 placed
railways under federal regulation. Deparrnentof l,abor, 1913.
Labor-management negotiations sancdoned under Railway
Labor Act of.1V26. Civil Works Administration, 1933. Na-
tional Labor Relations Act of 1935, sated purpose to free
interstate commerce from disnrptive srikesby eliminaring ttre
cause of the srike. Wor*s hogress Adminisuarion 1935. Fair
Labor Stardards Act of 1938, mandated 4Ghour work week
and time-and-a-half for orcnime, set "minimum wage" scale.
Civil Rights Act of 1964, effectively rtre equal tiabiliry of all
to labor.)

Ninth Ptankz Cornbinatbn of agricultwe with ntanufac-
twlng indurtries, gra&ul abolition of tlu distinctbn between
town and cotntry, by a rrcre equitable distribution of popu-
lation over the country. @oodprocessing companies, with the
cooperation of the Farmers Home Administration foreclo-
surts, are buying up farms and creuing "conglomerates.')

Tenth Plank Free educatbn for all children in public
scluols. Abolitbn of children's factory labor in its present
furm. Combinatbn of educatbn with industrial producrton.
(Gradual shift from private education to publicly funded be-
gan in the Northern States, early 1800's. 1887: federal money
(urrconstitutionally) began funding specialized education.
Smith-Lever Act of 1914, vocational education; Smith-
Hughes Actof 1917 and otherrelief acts of the 1930's. Federal
school lunch program of 1935; National School Lunch Actof
1946. National Defense Educarion Act of 1958, a reacrion ro
Russia's Sputnik satellite demonstration, provided gnnts to

ion specialties. Federal school aid law passed, 1965,
greatty enlarged federal role in educalion, "head-start" Dro-

textbooks, library bool6.
(Research source: Erryclopedia Britrannica.)
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_ _ _ _ _ _ l

CONCLUSION OF FACTS:

All RICHTS come from GOI-I; the United Slates Govern-
ment can enly exercise powers given to it by We The People
ttnough the U.S. Constitution; the "irrcome !ax" is an INDI-
RECT TAX; there is NO section of law in the Intemal Revenue
Code (Title 26 USC) making a CITZEN or a RESIDENT
working and living WITI-trN A STATE OF TIIE UNION,
LIABLE to pay the INCOME (indirect/excise/duty) TAX.

TmTo oF BEING CONNED & RAILROADED INTO PAYING
TAXES WHICH YOU DO NOT OWE,

To unsquanDERED BY:

ARROGANT BUREAUCRATS?
You are invited to fuin in a national Fellowship with other

Pariodc Americans whose only goal is to LEARN, REVIVE
and PRESERVE our UNITED STATES CONSTITUTION.

TtF SAVE-A-PATRIOT FELLOWSHIP was founded to dis-
am the IRS of its only actual weapon: FEAR. By standing
trogelhgr we can force these bureaucrats back within the confircs
of THE LAW...and anest the wild rush toward PERPETUAL
DEBT and a TOTALITARIAN SOCIALIST GOVERNMENT
IN AMERICA.

You can serve your country and NOT FEAR reprisals from
bureaucratic THUGS. The EDUCATION ard INSURANCE-
LIKE PROTECTION provided by the SAVE-A-PATRIOT
FELLOWSHIP has been a constant tlnm in the side of the IRS
since 1984. Come join with otlrcrs, who have leamed hol o
combat the m& TAX CRIMINALS!

Write orcall us foraflegcqy of ourmembenhipnewsle[er
Reasonable Action ard application, TODAY!

S ave-A- Patriot Fellowship
P.O. Box 91

Westminster, MD 21158
Tel: (412) 857-4441
Fax: (410) 857-5249
BBS (410) 857-4455

We encourage you to disribute this flyer to your family,
friends, legislaors and the PUBLIC AT LARGE. You may
purchase quantities inexpensively from us.



i uiubility ls Established by voluntary Self-Assessment
The.,above statement makes many

oeople skeptical when they read it'

i{o*tu"t, the basic reason for the truth
of the statement is really very simple'

INDIVIDUALS VOLUNTAzuLY
IMPOSE AN INCOME TAX UPON
THEMSELVES WHEN THEY FILE
AN INCOME TAX RETURN.

Read on and learn whY. You will be
glad you spent a few minutes to learn
iUoui these imPortant facts.

ARE AMERTCANS CONFTJSED?

Ecforc World War II, payments (propcrry) re-

ccivcd by individuals i-u cvco cxqhaage for rheir

labor (property) werc not coosidercd to be subject

o incJmc-taxes. During thc war a "Victory r[bx"

was imposed otr wagcs 8s an emergency measue

to hclp pay for thc rvar. Whco &e cmergensy was

p"r,, iii reason for thc war tax no longer cxisted'

tut O" withholding Process continucd' in spitc of

aDDareEt conradictioos with Uxing powers as

cnum..uaa in tre Coostitutioq'
It qould appcar that this misundcrstanding has

bcco intentionally promotcd tluough carcfully vord- 
'

ai publicationt "nd news releascs' Coose4ueotly'

Americans havc becn led o bclievc that thcy are

r.q**A !o Pay atr incomc Ux oo cverything thcy

ciru. Howe"eq wheu the IRS's publicatioos' U'S'

Supreme Court decisions and thc Inarnal Rrvenue

Code (ncome tax law) are studied carefully' they

,t* tt.t for individuals, Paying incomc tax is

voluoury and that thc filing of tax fonns lt .*? 
'

rolunatry acdon requircd only of tbose madc liable'

ioxsnnmoNAl LIt'�trTATIoNS
ON TAXING POWER

Ln order to understand why Payrng incomc nx ard

filing tax fdros arc T olunury actions for indiuid$t:

iiitlontia o undentand ttrc limitarions oo federal

o-doo cmbodied in thc Unitcd States Constitution'

The staEsmeo who wrote thc Constitution were fully

awarc of the dangers to libcay in'allowing a ccntral

government to imposc taxes direrty upon in-

dividuals or upotr ProPcrtY''
Tlranny resulting from direct taxation of in-

A"iauds-naa lcd o the Amcrican Rcrolution only

12 yean'carlier whcn all thc.tares collected

amounted o less rhan 5% of the colonists' eamings'

it i, ,yranpy w'is rcferred o in thc Declaration of

Indcpcndente wherc in describhg thc rcasons for

the ievolution, ttrc fouoding htrers stated: 'lJe

(King Ceorgc III) n4r erected a multirude of New

Ofiies, anl sau hither s""arrns of fficen a harvss

. oi, proplr, and eat out their substance'"

Becausc of thc knowledge of thcse facts' tJre

framers of thc Constitution iacluded no( one, but

two limitations in thc Constitution that forbid the

federal goveroment to lmpose aCy direct taxcs

upoo lndivtduals or upotr property' AU di&ct

taxes arc rcquircd o bc'bpportionedl'which means

that they must be laid upon ftc state govcrnments

in proportion to cach state's population'

it"-li^it"tions forbidding direct taxation of in-

dividuals arc found frnt in Article l, Section 2'

Ctausc 3, which sutcs: "Represenailves and direct

Toxs shalt be apportioncd anotrg thc seveml States

which may bc iictuded within this Union, accotd'

ing to thiir rcspective Nwnbers" '," and again in

Gi.t" t. Scction 9, Clausc 4, which statcs: "No

Capitotion, or other ditect Tax shat be laid, wtless

in-koponion to the Ccnsus or hwnemtion here'

inbefire directed lo be taken." These basic sections

of tie Constitution have never becn repealed or

amcnded. The Constitution still forbids direct tax-

ation of individuals and propcrty'

16tb AMET.{DMEI'{T MISINTERPRETED 
.

@F'r-TRER.T{1ELY?)

Dcccptive saanrna by IR.S spokesmeo aod other

propagandiss havc created great coofusioo T lo
Lll*rit tttesc tirnitatioos on direct taxes arc still in

efftct. Somc incorrectly claim tlut the 16th Amend-

mcot (0re income tax amcndmcn| changcd the con-

stitutional limitatioos on dircct taxes and authoriz-

ed an iocomc tax as a dircct tax without apportion-

mcnt. The U.S. Suprernc Court rcjcacd thcscclaims

in the case of Brushaber v. Uolou Faclflc R'R'

C-n ,24OUS l, (1916), when they ruled tlut the t6tit

Amendment crcatcd no new power of taxation and

0rat it did oot changc ttre constitutiooal limitations

which forbid any direct u-xation of individuals'

Thc Court statcd that the nature of incoFe tax

is identified by the rvonding of the Ameodment iself'

which says: ;7h, &ng,,tt sltall have patter to lay

and collect uxes on incomes, lrom wltataner source

derived, wirhou apportiorunent attong thc several

Sutes, and withow regatd to arry ccnsw-o.r

enunutlion," The Court explained that sincc it is

a tax "without apportionment," the income tax can-

not bc a dircct tax (a tax ou individuals or on Pro-
pcrty), becausc the Coostitution still reguires trat

al Airert tal<es must be "apportioned"'

INCOME TAX IS AN EXCISE TAX

If 0rc income tax is not a direct tax, what kind

of ux is iO Thc Brustubcrdecision, whictrhas neryer

bccn s,/errulcd, clcared up thc misundcntanding by

strting 'f . .raxation on income *ss in ils narure an

etcisi..." and it funhcr stated "' ' 'thal taxes on

such income had been sustained as etcis.es in the

past."'I\e nrling cstablished ttrat incomc ux is con-

stirutional as an cxcisc tax' but not 8s I dkect tax'

Accordi-ug to the Court, (he incomc tax is still an

excise tax.

The IRS relics on thc Bnshabcr decision to ptovc

thc constitutionaliry of thc incomc tax, but ignorcs

the Court's nrling that incomc tax is an cxcisc tax-
Who or what thcn is.subjcct o an crcisc ux? The

U.S. Suprcmc Court in Flint v. Slone Tlacy Co.'

220 US tO/, dcfincd cxciscs as 'i'. . taxes laidupon
the nanufacture, sale, or co,LtwnPtion of com'

nodities within the @untry, upon licewes to pur'

suc cerlain occuPalions. and upon cotPoftuc
privileges."

Indiviriuals 8rc not commdities or corporations'

so the only way ur individrul could bc ercn iddircct-

ly subjcct to an cxcisc tax is if he werc grantcd a

liccnse !o cngagc in 8n occuPation of spccial

privilege, such as I maluhcturcr of alcoholic

beverages or fuearms. Thc Court has nrled that such

maoufacturers arc gmnted a license of spccial

privilege by government and ttrat moncy carncd in

rhe e,rcrcisc of that privilege is subject to an incomc
(eccise) tax. All occupations that onc could tawfully

pursue without the cxistcncc of 8o/emmcnt' arc oc-

cupadons ofcomrnon right and should not bc sub-
ject to an iocomc (cxcisc) ux. for cxamplc: laborcr.-hctory 

r+orlccr, salesman, plumbca clectrician, doc-

tor, merchaflt, nursg gecrctaryr truck drivcr, wait-

rcss, er.

INDTVIDIIALS ARE NOT "REQUIRED"

Section 60D of thJlnarnal Rcveouc Code tclls

us who "shall" filc incornc lax returns' Withotr

careful analysis, thc nording ofthe scction appcars

to requirc all individuals eaming $1.000 or morctc

file returns. Thc scction statcs: uRdwns with nspa

to inconrc taxes under srbtillc.A shall bc nnde b1

the Jollaving: (l) (A) Every indiidwl haing fot
the taxable year a 8rcss incomc of $l,NO or mor'

. . .." Evcrything that comes in to an individuat I

not legally defined as '!income." Ib be "incomg

money must be a gain or profrt and tre made in th'



!

cxercisc of s SovcrD'ocot-8r&nt€d Pti"il:8:'.... .- 
nur,ir"t, ttre secdon ststcs dlat returns "shall" bc

,n"4" Uy cvery individual having a ccnaia arnorrnt

of "incom":' It docs oot say that retunu arc "rc-

""irJ" to tc madc by thcm' Courts hs'/c rc{catcdly

lrfJ ,ftu, "shall" mcans "nray" whcn uscd in

sta$tes (laws).- 
tror exumpte, in thc decisios sf Cslro & I\'tlton

R.R. Co. v: Hecht' 95 US l?0, thc U'S' Suprctne.

b*.t it"t a, "As agairct thc Soveftnent' the *ord
lrtriti;nt rn used in statules, is to bc cottstrued as

i.ay.' unlrst conlmry irucrulon is mandest"'-

Ad: ; thc dccisioo of Cot v Coosolldated Cop

;-;l"o Corp, 165 Atlantic t36, thc court stated:
i'ii- ir"ttorv,' io avoid unconstitutionaliry of a

tit"tr, inoti;wilt be dcemzd equiwteilto ltuy" "
- 

f *u, as an individual, wcrc rcquired.to filc a

return and supply inforoatioo under oath' au ot

*ti.t *"fa Ul uscd as cvidcocc agaiostyou in any

;'r#; casc, thc requircoc* r'ould bc uocoostitu-

dJ Uo"*" it rrysuid violatc pur 5th Ameodmcut

oro*,.4 right not to bc compctled-t'o bc a witness

lc"init youts.lf- For that reasoo it is alrc apparent

rliat individuals cantrot be required to file returns'

"".o if they have "incocoe" of $l'@0 or more'

IT'S VOLUNTARY, SAITS TRS

Here are a few cxamples of the wording used by

dr; nS ; their owo pubti*tioos that noqetheless

"oont ,it. *luotary nanrre of incoorc (excisc) tar'

iiio$ri*rio" f2l tbat is widelv disuib"$ P rysh
sr;hoob acknowledges that comPlisnc€ wrur tne law

requirbg the filing of a rcturn is volutrtary 8nq 8r

GJ tu-i tirne suggests that the frliog of a return

;';ffirty wtrfr it st^t*t 'Two aspects o.f thc

Fedeml income tax system - wlwuary co"tP0yc:

;; i;i* and sei!-assessment.of tax . y"k' u,

inqortail for you to undentand Wur nSNs ana

,eiporcibiiitiei os o laxPayer' 
'Jblutary 

.com'
oliancc' phces on thc taqayer th! resPons?u:?

for fitini an -hcome ktt return' bu nusl'aecuz

vheher hc taw reqwres tgu I filc 1*ryt!' lJ l,
bu,Toumtutfh sour.rerumw thc dltc tt.f y'-_e 

f6tt.t n3 cottoistioocr staled il a 1040 in-

structioo bookleti 
"fuch year Anurican bryay9r-s

*it"*Aty ite their tox rerwzrt" '' Tbe U'S'

Supreme bo-urt atso coofirmcd the'roluntary oaturc

"iit."t"* in the casc of U'S' v Flora' 362 US.

iis,'*r"" it statcd: "our system.of taxatioa it fu!

uoon volwrlary assessmln! and Payflcnt' trot uPon

distruint (forcc)."-'tn. 
"ti" "voluntary compliancc" appcars to bc

contradicory but carefr:l analysis shoun the woros

i" u" "."*.G and appropriate' Ao Tt is roluoury

when ooc does it of his own free wlll' not Decausc

tr"-i. fot..A by hw o do it' U I law spplies t'o en

i"ai"iJuA, his compliancc with thc law is man-

J"tow. *i*t*ary- Hovwer, individuals cogagcd

il'o"lirputio* of common rigbt arc notsubject.o

the iacomc (cxcisc) tax' Forthcm' compllaoce wttn

,r,i f* it roir-tuty, oot roadstory bccausc tbc law

doas oot aPPIY o thcm'

to crimi.nal pcnaltics for failurc to file a rcturo'
f.ailurc to pay incomc tar. or aoy other tax law

violatioo.
Scctioo irR43 states: 

"Thc tenn ferson' as uscd

in thb clwpter includcs an oficcr 9r cnppl<c of

a corpotuion, or a mcntber or employee oI4 Py'

i,i;iip, w'lo as such ofice r, cmployec' or numb.er

i rfrita"tyto pedirmtlu aa inrcspea ofwhidt
the viofuion ori*t." Only thosc pcople who arc
reouired tio sct oD behalf of a corporatioo or Part-
o.i.t io, are listcd as beiog a "pcrson" subject o

criminal penatties. If an individual is not in that

capacitl ie is not re4uircd o act and hc cannot

f^"f"Ui bc subjcctcd o a'ny criminal pcnalitics

under the Codc.

TIOW CITIZEI{S ARE TRAPPED

Nov pu miglrt ask, if thesc statemeots arc truc'

trow are inaiviauats sent o jail for loteroal Rcvclu-c

Code violations? Sadly, most arc coovictcd f thcir

o."t" f"U"" individuals who do uot un&ntand thc

L* i.t..uars aod judges do oot discuss loog-

66s.ling Supremc Courtdecisioos, aod jurors geo-

.*Ut ti" not cognizant of the constirudooal limita-

tioos relating o-taxatioa. So they frcquently votc
linuiltv" in iax cases when uo crimc has acrually

bln Jot-iu.a. If ooe is not subje€t to thc incomc

i.r"it"l tax, he or she is not committiog a crimc

bv not filinc I return or by not paying tbe tax'

People sh-ould remember 0re following important
hcs.'Wbeu an lndivtdusl files an Lncome tox

;l;, he estabUshes liablllty to the !x by f!
o*t "itfoo of flIing a returo and voluntarily

*t* hlrnse[. The roluntary actioo of frling is

**ia"t"a o bc aclaowledgcoeot that he is-ro-
quircd o 8le as a "taxPaycr" and that be is theretore

t'G.", t dre tax. Anyonc who adsis to bcing a
; "io*.r' is caught i-o the uaplike ddrnition of

tl. i*ood io Code-sectioo tr/?01(aXl4): The.term-Taqayer' 
mc&s 6ny person srbiea to any irycr'

nal revenue tax."

DAMAGING EFFECTS OF INCOME TAX

taritlon of tredtvtdu.als. If drc IRS thcn confiscate's
thc i.odividuats' wagcs or Propcrty by lcvy and
rcizurc to scttle thc unconstitutionally laid tax
claigu, tbc aaion is pure the0t uoder color of law.

JURORS CAN CHECK IRS ABUS$

Abuscs of thc rights of American citizcns by
buresucruts administcring the incomc tax law is a
disgracc to our country.'Hisory has provcn that
co'yemmcotal abuses of citizcns' righs, if un-
ilcckcO. always lcad to tyranny. Thc IRS acts unlaw-
fullv wbco it initiaas criminal chargcs against in'
aiviOuds who are not liablc and do not subject
themsclves to thc incooc (excisc) tax by voluntari-
lv frline tax rcturns. IP*S's policy is additionally
rirL*fr,1 whco thcy eclcctivcly tsrgct outsPoken
lcade.rq who expose IRS's abuscs of citizens' righs.
Conviiiions of thesc spokcsmcn intimidaa othcr
citizcns, cffectivcly discouraging them from speak-
ins out publicly oo this subjcct. Horraever, if one

iufor wics "oot guilty" in a "tax crirnc' trial, his
"otc ropt a conviction and helps break iRS's

stranclchold of fcar oo the Asrcrican pcople'
Tbc nght to uiat W jury originated br the specifrc

ourposc of prwcnting gwernment oppression of the

Lo'ptr. e"i thc Suprcrrc Court has held ttrat to pre-
'.r"oi 

ioi*tio, a juror has tlrc right o nullify a "bad"

Iaw byvoting "not guilty" when such a law is in-

*t"d. tt is s solemn responsibility for a nation of

individuals who are sclf'govtming'

WIIIIIT YOU CAN DO

Thc U.S. Corsdrution is thc supremc law of the
land. It was wrincn o crEatc a gorcrnrnent of limitcd
popei: br tbc prinary purposc of sccuring citizcns'
hchs o life, tibcrty and propcrry. Thc Declaration

of-lod.p"oa.oce statcs that it is the duty of citizens

to oppo* and rcsist abuscs of thcir righa' Thesc
violations of citizcos' righs can bc sopped if er'ough
ocople become informed of these facts' SIIOW

rHis wPonvertoN To YouR FzuENDS!
Coov rhii ar{clc. Shcr,'r it o citizcns' groups and

ors;izrrioff. Inform thc oews mcdia' Call radio

t"fi tUrt. Thc American pcople must bc informcd

of thesc hcts so they cao take sction to restore and
preservc thcir righs.

Tbe Coostitution is a prccious document of our

heritacc of frccdom. ls guarant'ecs of libcny arc

onlv al cffectivc as thc will of thc pcoplc to cnlorcc

Orcro.
iour labor is your propcrty. Knolledge will. give

you the Powcr !o protcct and cnjoy all thc fruiLs ol

your labon.

In the past, America prosry$ and became the

createst aod richest couotry i'o thc world whco tD-

ijviduals paid oo locooe tax and Sor'emment's
*.ou.. were raised by coustiurtionally authorized

taxes ou certain goods and services and oo corpora-

;;. B*;"*, iooey is takco from tbe productivc

scctor of society by the i'ncome tax to suPPon ue

"oo-oroduatl". secor, foreign aid, give-aways and

a bloated, oerdless bureaucracy' Tbe income tax

p"iO W.iiir"* sharply reduces tbeir earnings; they

G; i"y less, causing busincss to declirc' leading

[ -.tof"v"*nt and depressioa, tbus lo'vering the

r""d*,i of ti"iog for all Americans' Ttc incomc

i* n* "t*t A r-Jvoc ia America's ecooomy' in ad-

dition to tbe loss of tibcrry and the harassmcot oI

our people by thc IRS's oppressirc collcction tacucs'-H. 
J"UJti"u of *rc incone tax eoforccd by fear

*O io,i-ia"tioo, is as uo-Americaq as thc origin

of thc locome tax itself. A graduatcd incomc tax

is thc sccond plank ef Karl Marx's com'mutrrst

ManiJesto.'-O.r"i"i"g 
citizeos into rclunwily subicctins

U...r.f""t"o I tax tbcy do not qrll is a frgud'

Wo". t",, when irdividuals who do qot voluntari-

fv t"Uj!.,',it.t*clves to thc income (cxcisc) ux by

lUing ."**t, have assessmenb of tsx laid on thcm

al"ioy b' th; lRs, it is a blsta.tlt vlolation of the

.o*ttLtiottoi lknltltioo forblddlng the dtrect

For publications information, educational
direction and assistance' contact:
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Nq CRIMES FOR INDTVTDUAI5

Siqcc cartai! bdividuals arc not subject I I h:

;; {-exci;) tax, thqy caonot lantuIy to subjcctcd

;;-;i.,J .titi"it pcnalties' All thc crimi-oal

;;;; ; th" Intcrn l Rsvcouc codc Bre cootdn'ed

ir Ch^oli iS Section fR43 of ttrat chapte r defines

;'';Jot" who is subject t'o crimin'i pcnaltier'.An

i"oi"iJt"r is not lisad as bchg a "pcrson" subjcrt
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